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AI-NO.§K 0F SABBATH S 'HOOL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
''6tiable Hland.Book, bv Mr. David Fothuringhamiii designed ta aid

tetar .ati ipotant duties. There is also appended a form of consti

tUt 1 an rguatons for a Presbyterian Sabbath Schaal, a-, well as a psr-
a s fbohelpful for reference or study ta Sabbath School teacherý

14eltlY p an d a trongly bound in cloth, cut flush. Price 15 Centý
Postage paid. Quantities of not less than z2 ta a school at the rate of $12!
Per dozen. Address alorders ta

PRFSBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co-,
5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

naT~PRESBYTERIÂN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
0
,Wread- lit Cortains a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Laing. Maderator cf tht

e t~raî Asse. lY, ilu;trations and istoricat sketches of St. Andrews Church,c. estminster, B C.. of the Presbyterian Church, Yarmouth, N.S., cf tht
ral Presterian Church, Gaît, Ont., and of St. Andrew's Charch. St. John

orAt nume fppro iizytpcin addition ta the usual masso

u 1 naiaigie in such a publication, appears. This issue of the Year Boat5
s Ill u *a l I il interesting matter. Price, 25 cents.

ha,1Ollwing are a few extracts from the numneraus press notices thal

lictt Contains a fine line of information about aur sister church in a very con
t Isd handome fahon.-Nrtk- Western Preskterias (Minneapolis).

h The~ editor bas strong reason ta be satisfied witb the compact, yet compre
secp Of the little manual.-REm#r.citiv

1 e ieýehav been additions ta the wide range oi sujects on whiclt ve
'Id tanf.ormation. THit VEAR BOCK il more than a compendium cf statistic!t

abn lsof cburch lare and records. lit has every year aticles written b
t iPt n5ai o the church upon themes indicative of the growth of Presby

a n d interesting ta Preshyterians everywh-re.-Globe.
On 1 1 tec nents . .*..an articles on various subjects are interesting ni

(Ofttrer teiaJ) utt members of ail Christian denominations.-Gazett

(lin~t b invaluable t every iember cf the denomination.-Advertiseu
DhiOn). e

ttf'"u eiS superior t0 any af its predecessors, and gives a great dealo
"TI inoration in s-mall compass.-Gléaner (Huntint'don).

il ht useful manual, THs PRKSBYTERIAN YRAR BOOK for 189r, cantains ai
orIes deal of general informatian of value ta every member of the church, ani

ITihert ta Cvery Canadian.-Packet (Orillia).
,ZMTet ditor hasehibited the skill of a specialist in gatbering, arranging ai

ài PCigbsfcts. We hope THit VRAi BoaK will obiain a wide circulatioi
Our0gnreg ttions.--î'resbyterian Witnest (Haix)
Cents, t valuable number yet published. The price ks only twentyfiv

's di~wrth double the money.-Freehkolder (Cornwall).~tgether it is a very useful annual.-Globe (St. John).
cuIth ether HF, PRESBYTERIAN VELAR BaOOK will be found speciallV useful

leit e rs as well as ta business mnen genralljHerald (Stratfard).
55~ts u f0 tsstadardai xcelenc. T E. RiBOOK is a very useft

th 'reference,andcantains much ge-neral informatian besides that devotedt
"e b Yterian Church.-Recorder (Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use cf Sabbath Scbool Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
Botb For the use ai Superintendents and Secretaries.

de tbe abave bave been carefully pepared, in response ta requei
âT r aetig oe complete tban cauld beretafore be obtained, by ti~chs00 1 C otheringTham, M. A., Canvener of the General Assemblys Sabbai

Ing ail 
3
flînittee. These bocks will be found ta make easy the wcrk of repor

r%,, iecessary sîatistics of our Sabbatb Schools, as well as preparing tl
dot. [ s ked tar by tbe General Assembly. Price cf Clasi RôtIs 6o centsp

? rice ai Schb-ol Registers qo cents racb. Addres-

1'SBYTER1AN PRINTING & PuBLISHING CO. (Ltcý
Ç J0RDAN ST., TORONTO.

TlOtes of the Iee
1AN anti-opium convention was held in Londc
't week, thosç taking part being chiefly clergyme

01 11l denominations in Great Britain and Irelan(

r-nnBasil Wilberforce, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, Rei
PieHughes, and Prebendary Gordon Calthrop:ar

anloiig those who have been active i-1 makir,
arage et for the conference. Resolutions prc

0OSlng that more stringent regulations shall b
Piaced upon the manufacture and sale of the dru
Wvere COnsidered.

AVERY able circular was issued by the Churc
Fshotesio Committee in Belfast, in which itj

so nthat, though so many churches have been rc
celtly erected in our City, yet so rapid has§ been th
grOwth of population, that the present church a(
ConlModation is less in proportion than it has ý~ee
fur the last sixty years. During the ast five yeai
6,954 new houses have been built, and buildit
Operations are going on rapidly at present. Fi%
flew sites have been, or are being, taken for t],
erection of churches.

THE Glasgow Daily Mail publishes documer
that are being circulated privately amongst offici
Churrsiad mebers of the United Presbyteria

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, MARCH i8tk, roopr.

lie between Dr. Walter Smith and Professor Thomas1
Smith. The atter was proposed at the hast com-1
mission. He was ordained in 1839 and cehebrated
his jubihee the year before hast.

THE Newcastle Leader publishes hetters on Work
and Worship fromn leading men of ahi denomina-
tions. Dr. Cameron Lees. of Edinburgh, agrees
with Mr. Beecher that "people don't go to church
because they get nothing to eat there." He thinks
that when there are able preachers and interesting
services working men do go to church. Dr. Donald
Fraser, on the other b~and, believes that " the reason
why s0 many working men neyer go to church is
that they have no spiritual longing or desire. They
are loyers of their own selves, and have no know-
Iedge or thirst for the living God."

PROFESSOR FiIANT, lecturirlg recently in New-
ington Church, Edinburgh, on "The Church Ques-
tion," said disestablishment and disendowment
wouhd not diminish existing evils but would perpet-
uate, increase and intensify them. Were the task of
bringing about an understanding among the
Churches ieft to the chergy, the resuit couhd onhy be
grievous disappointment. Hence the necessity for
the intervention of the iaity. If the Layman's Lea-
gue couhd develop itsehf into such an organization,
he believed it might carry Scotîand with it and bring
about a far greater and more béneficial event in
Scottish history than any secession or disruption
had been. ________

THE Rev. Duncan Macgregor, late of Free St.
Peter's, Dundee, where he succeeded Dr. Islay Burns
in 1864, died at Perth, recentiy, in his sixty-sixth
year. A learned theologian, he was the author of
several vahuable works ; and his intense earnestness
in the puipit made him a conspicuous power for
good in Dundee. His unseîfishness was ilhustrated
by his acceptance in 1876 of a cail from a poorer
congregation in Glasgow; the prospect of more ex-
tensive scope for hîs gifts outweighed the fact that
his stipend wouid be considerably diminished. It
was during his tea.lre of office in Dundee that funds
were raised to buiid the M'Cheyne Memorial church,
now the home of one of the most important con-
gregations in that city. Shortly after his removal
to Glasgow, and in consequence of il-heaith, he had
to give up preaching, and since then he has lived in
retirement. Two of his sons are in the ministry of
the Free Church, the eider at Ehie, and the younger
in the pulpit at Glasgow formerly occupied by Pro-
fessor Marcus Dods. Mr. Macgregor was a brother-
in-law of the late Rev. William Arnot.

A CONFERENCE of Sunday school teachers was
hehd at Marylebone, London, recently, Rev. Dr.
Fraser presidiiig. Rev. Dr. Gibson introduced the
subject of " Auxiliaries to the Spiritual Work of the
Schooi." In comparing Sunday school work here
with the work in America, there were severai points
worth noting. One was the want of consideration
of the Sunday school in the erection of church build-
ings. There has been some impr9vement in recent
years, but stili the interests of the Sunday school
and Bible classes were not taken into serious con-
sideration in making plans. Captain Wisely, R.E.,
superintendent of the Mission Schooi for Boys at
Marylebofle, spoke of a system of rewards in use as
being a powerful auxiiiary for maintaining discipline
in the school. Mr. Robert Whyte mentioned that
in visiting as a Synod's deputy at Tyneside, he had
found a similar society at work to the Christian Euà-
deavour Societies sketched by Dr. Gibson. There
the young people were associated by districts with
the office-bearers of the Church in visiting and other
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tened, tbey suifer in silence, andtheir voice is not
heard. An important açticie on the subject in the
Leisure Hou,- for March gives most harrowing de-
tails of the frightful sufferings inflicted on these
simple and timid peasants, whose sole crime consists
in the fact that they are endeavouring to live pure
lives modelhed on the precepts of the Gospel. Begin-
ning thirty years ago in a littie German settiement
near the Black Sea, the Protestant movement has
now spread into twelve provinces, and its adhérents
are numbered by hundreds of thousands. Fifteen
years ago there was hardly a Protestant in the entire
archbishopric of Kieiff; to-day the new heresy is at
work inii 50 villages. The movement is so great
that the hýishops of eight provinces are conducting a
stern conflict against it, the resuit being a system, of
persecution which has had no parallel in Europe
since the days of the Réformation.

THE Chicago Interior says : Mr. William E.
Blackstone has presented a formidably signed peti-
tion to the President for the exercise of the good
offices of the United States toward an international
conference for the restoration of Palestine to the
J ews-having spécial reference to the Russian Jews.
It is signed by the newspaper press, religious and
secuhar, of Chicago, Boston, New York, Philadél-
phia, Baltimore and Washington-by leading min-
isters, manufactu rers, merchants, mayors and states-
men. The petition recites the international protec-
torates extended to Greece and the Balkan States,
and makes a special appeal for the Russian jews,
who are to be exiled, and for wiIom no retreat is
now open. It recites the availability of Palestine
for agriculture, and its advantages as the centré of
inter-continental commerce. There is more than a
passing interest in this petition. It will attract uni-
versaI attention. Palestine was once the seat of the
commerce of the world. Its merchant ships were
found on every sea, from India to Scandinavia. It
is the gate between western Asia and Europe. The
J ews are speciaily adapted to its development, and a
self-governing ntlcleus of them there would in no
long time attract the enterprise and capital of this
remarkably energetic and persistent people.

.SOME interesting statistics," says London Pub-
lic Opinion, " illustrating the progress of the Roman-
Catholic Church in England may be gathered froin
the' Catholic Directory and Eccelesiasticai Register
for i891,' which was published recenthy by Messrs.
Burns & Oates, under the authority of Cardinal
Manning and the rest of the Roman Cathohic hier-
archy. The number of cardinals at Rome is suip-
posed to be seventy, but there are generally a few
vacancies in the sacred college ; just now there are
only six ' cardinal bishops,' among whom appears
the name of one Englishman, Cardinal Edward
Howard, a cousin of the Duke of Norfolk; forty-
eight 'cardinal priests,' among whom the name of
Henry Edward Manning, archbishop of Westmins-
ter, stands fifth; and ten 'cardinal deacons,' from
whose roll the honoured name of John Henry, New-
man has disappeared. Consequently there are six
vacant hats. 0f the present body of cardinals,
there stili remain sixteen who were created by Pio
Nono. The archbishops' sees beionging to ' The
Latin Rite' are 167, and there are twelve others of
'The Oriental Rite' in the East, subject to the See
of Rome; and 758 Episcopalsees,including about fifty
of 'The Oriental Ritzs.' In Enghand Cardinal Man-
ning has under him now fourteen suifragans, the See
of Leeds having been founded in the past year (i 89o);
in Scotîand there are two archbishops and four suf-
fragan bishops. The Roman Catholic peers, taking
into acçounit the Scottish and Irish- as well as the
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